Last Name: ____________________________
Birth Month/Day: _______________________ (ex. 9/16)
For security purposes, only fill out your last name, month and day you were born.

Bayport’s website scavenger hunt
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	
  
Instructions: Use BayPort’s website (www.bayportcu.org) to answer the following questions.
1. What was BayPort’s original name? ____________________________________________
2. What year were we founded? _______________
3. What year did the Student-Run Credit Union program launch? _________________
4. What is BayPort’s motto? ____________________________________________________
5. Who is the current CEO (Chief Executive Officer)? _______________________________
6. What 4 places can you get discounted tickets to because you’re a member?
_________________________________________________________________________
7. What is BayPort’s phone number? _____________________________________________
8. BayPort has over ______ Student-Run Credit Unions (SRCUs) inside local elementary,
middle, and high schools.
9. How much will you receive if you are awarded the Beard/Bennett Memorial Scholarship?
$__________________
10. A Teen Rewards Checking is for what aged members? ___________________________
11. Go to the Vehicle Loans tab. “What would my auto payments be?”
Put the following information into the generator.
• Purchase price: $20,000
• Down payment: $1000
• Next
• Annual interest rate: 7%
• Term of loan: 60 months (5 years)
• Desired table display: monthly
How much will your monthly payments be? ________________________
How much will you pay in interest? _________________________________
12. Do we have MasterCard or Visa credit and debit cards? ________________________
13. Does BayPort offer online/mobile banking? ______________
14. How much does it cost to open a savings account? ______________________________
15. When you have a Fast Start Savings account, you earn up to ______% APY on the first
$500.
16. True or false: There is a BayPort location in the Outer Banks. __________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________	
  
Return via email to Whitney Hendricks at
whendricks@bayportcu.org, drop off at any
BayPort branch location, or mail to:

BayPort Credit Union
ATTN: Whitney Hendricks
One BayPort Way, Suite 350
Newport News, VA 23606

